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'I'hl3 definition ... elIpmded tn the nuclear weapon rep:>rt.ia, .~m to include: 
Accidant.-l or tmauthorlud launchina, lirins, or 1JIe, by US foreet or 
supported allied foreea, of a nuclelll'·eaJ)«ble _poll. ')'Item which could 
create the risk of an outbreak of war. 

NucJea:r detonation. 
Nonnuelear detonation or burrun, of • nuclear wupon or radioactive 
weapon component, indudinc: a fully U8embled nuclear weapon, an tmu· 
sembled nuclear weapon, or a radioactive nuclear weapon component. 
Radioactive contamination. 
Seirure, theft or loa or a nuclear weapon Of radioactive nuelear weapon 
compcment, inclucUnr jettisonlna:. 
Public huard, actual or implied. 

Throucb May 1986, the US hat had 32.ucb .ecident.., all rIO" acbo"ledJed to the public. ThirtY-Qne of 
these accident.. occurred either in 1968 or before. 

The ti,.t official nuclear lMX'ident involved a Mt .. _apon DMIllbly (with a dummy capsule) which 
WII jeU1lOOed in Pucet Sound from a B·36 boIDber experiencinl'" in·flia"ht eme .... flICy. None oftbe 32 
accident.. produced any meallurabl" nudell!' yield aDd only 5 r8llufted in radioactive contamination 
beyond the iIlllDedlate acddent lite . 
. Because the deflnitloo or.hat would CODltltute a nuclear wupon aoddent _ formulated at a time 

when eypartof a nuclear "upon"l1 hirhly cl .. ified and literally regarded with a_. event.. where no 
rlaUe IIlIterW WII prtllent (or where only flMlle material ca~ulN were involved) were included. If we 
erclude aocidenta invo1vina: weapon componenta only and non·seaIed pit _pollS (tmleas the capsule 
w .. inllrted in the pit orlWed within the IFn then the US.wouId have counted only 19 nucleerweapon 
accident&. 

Sinet accident.. u.ually OOCW' durinl human o~ration of equipment, IDOIt or the accident. hav! 
ta.lr.en place during gn:lUnd· and aitbo-rnt-a1ert operatiollt. Of the 32 accident., 29 have beeu with 
__ JJOII' whicllwere in Air Force CUItody. Tbia dOlI not iIoply a cavalier .ttitud. on the part of the Air 
Force, but rather that the prepoadenace of alert-ready .-pom bave been -.ci.ated with Air FotCt 
l)'lterna. In feet, becaU8e of the IIwnW of accidellt. baztdJed by the Air Force, tbeir reporUllJ chain for 
tafety matten ill (I1(IDlpi.ary in that it II within the In.pec:t.or Ge!terlU', offiCI and the 1~pect.w General 
(a Lieutenant Gene"n h .. direct a_ to tbe Air Fon::e Cbiet' of Staff, independent of the major 
operatinc c:ommanda. 

Coneiderable wicht may be gained by a revi", of a few of the more troubling accident. without 
Ittemptina: to detail uch individual one. 

Baake .. Bill AF8.19fH- A 8 ·58 bomber on active alert with two 843 bombf. ene.mally carried 
under eaclt win( and a B63 bomb in the Clllterline pod ,kidded 00 ice "hUe tuiilll' onto the runw.y for a 
limulated takeoff durill( an e ... ueiM. The aircraft left the run".y, collaptln( th,landinIPU. and began 
10 bum.. Two of the 843, were cn.w.bed by the aircraft wine bo ... while being lubject..ed to a fuel rlfe.t the 
_e tiJDe that !.be to.rer hal_ of the bomb. went immened in melted·_ water. Air"Ct"att. power __ 
available and potentially ~t at my e:rt.enaal connedoZ'. The HE ofth.e two &.ta., altboUCh directly 
upoeed to the fue, did not detoa.te 8YeII. thougb!.be weapon'a electrical_)'Item IVU b&dly cbarrad. The 
other two s.u. and the 853 were amelded from direct effect. altha fire and were "1lItiv,ly undamapd. 
The aiTcraft wu a total Jo.. 

Goldaboro. NC. IMI-A B~2 fIyina: alert with two B39 bomb. e~rienced a ruptw'ed wine·fuel. 
tank and hroke up over Goldsboro. NC. Before the accident, the manual arminc pin in each of the bomba 
"at in place. Although the piDI reql.lired. borlzont.-l D)OV8l!l8ot for enre.ct.ioI1, they '/VUe both all a la,n. 
yard to allow the crew to puI.I them &om the cockpit. During the b~. the aircraft. 81perienced &tN(!' 

tural diatortioa a.nd toNion in lIMo _poDI ~ &nil , utfieient to pull the pbl hom one al the bomt», thUt 
IJ'IQln& the BiIc:h I~tor. The Biacb IlneqtQl' then provided internal pow« to the bomb when the 
pullout cable .... er;Ulcted by the bomb faJ.linc from the _pom. bay. The operation or the bal'Ol.nr.ch 
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arming 8~tern, parachute deployment., timet operation, low and high voltap thermal batteries 
activation, and delivery of the fire 'imal at impact by the crush switch all fnl101ll'!!d 11& a natural 
consequence of the bomb ralling !'tee with an armed Bit ch pnerator. The nonoperatinn nr the e«:kpit
controlle-d ~ady-safe a1ll'itch prevented nuclur detonatlnn I'll this bomb. The other bnmb, which lree
rell, experienced HE detonation upon impact. One of the secondary lubAIlIerubHeII1II'u not recovered. 

ElI.worth AYB, 1964-A maintenance team was dispatched to check the security ')'Stem at a 
remote Minuteman launch lite. The procedure involved pulling a f~ to rellet the ')':Ilem dter Nch 
c~ck. The tum lound that they had lailed to bring a fule-puller 1Irith them, and lin~ it WIUI .. 
conaiderable diltanoc t..ck to the hue, they elected to use a screwdriver to remove the fuse. While they 
were attempting to remove the fuse after two luceHSful !.eilts, there was a violent explOfl;inn. The Mk 11 
RV containing I W56 WlThead fell ,ppro:rimauly 75 feet to tbe tloorofthelilo. The RV sustained , iilli{
iUll! damage, but the 'IIIarhead high e~IOiIive did not detonate and no nuclear yield Of radiatinn 
coDtaJDination rnulted.. 

(b)(J) 

Until the mid·1950s. there reaIlY ~re nn unretOlved nuclear la[ety l8llues. Nuclear safety .... 
achieved in a visible and alma.t absolute m&J1ner by eNuring that the r .... ile material .... bpt 
ph)'l'ie&.lJy "pll'ate from the HE and that run type deviCetl remained una.8IIembled. 

The decision to CO to III aU _led-pit atockpile and alert deployments 1II'at made for the ovanidinc 
lelliOllB mentinned earlier, but the full impact on nuclear a.afety Wal nntdulyeoOlidered or imme-diately 
reoorni!e<i. Tbe l.te 1950t and early 1960t all'" considerable remedial activity in trying to addn. 
~~ly nUf:le.r detonation a.af-.ID (or ee~d-pit .weapON and their wi~~ym~nta. 

(b)(3) 
Jtt wlIlfso In th 

period thit the IiUd Wt I nUcleai weapon ')'3tem aafety PI'OOel! .. u realited I.t\d tlnwly fnnnulated. 
While continued _pan Iy.tem incidenta aruL",...;" .. n'" innir"I"'" on .... " ".")'1" ", ...... "I ~"n ...... n 
concerted hardware reviewe Ul'Icovered otheZ'1. 
radara and communicatiON tral'lllmittefll were i 

(b){3) 

Begifllling in 1961, ellentially all nme .toekpile 10'11 retrofitted to include environmental sensi", 
devicK IS a measure to Pfevet'lt intentional nr at'(lden'-l detonation nf a .... uhud In nther than the 
intended·...,e mode. 

After tim rather frantic period, the mid·looo. were ' Ither ltatic with .Hpect to nu.clear a!lety. Thil 
WIIS due in part. to the Nllativa inl.c:tivity ill DeW weapon develOpmmt work durin .. thtt time Uld a per
ceptinn that the niatinc lIIfety futw"M and ~ proc:eu 1II'f!NlIuff'lcient. 

1968 may be vie .. ed .. the beginning of a transition bet"e<!n ... hat might be called ·old" N(ety ... d 
"new," or 'enhenced~ nuclear a.afety. We will aee that aome of the featur. which Iftr. incorporated u 
• ..rety IDUIUHII lind ....rueh ...... re hued lin then CU,"nt df!fliJu practic:es would not have provided the 
level nf protectinn in certain accident environment. f()r whicb tbey "',,. given credit. 




